Does Your Child Show Disruptive Behaviors?

The Translational Applied Behavior Analysis Laboratory at Stanford University is conducting a study to evaluate behavioral treatments for problem behaviors commonly exhibited by individuals with Fragile X Syndrome.

Who can participate?
• Boys with Fragile X Syndrome between 3-10 years of age

What participation involves:
• Completing questionnaires about your child’s behavior
• Potential in-home assessment and behavioral treatment of your child’s disruptive behaviors

What are the benefits of participating?
• Potential improvement in your child’s problem behaviors
• An honorarium of up to $200 for participation

Interested in learning more about this study? Click on the link below to complete a brief survey to help the study team determine your child’s eligibility!

Click here to take the survey.

Or type the following address directly into your web browser:
https://redcap.stanford.edu/plugins/hall_project/portal/

For more information about this study, please contact the study coordinator:
Katerina Monlux (650) 736-0591 or kmonlux@stanford.edu

For general information about participant rights, contact 1-866-680-2906